
 
1. 次の英文の誤りを正しく直し，全文を書きかえなさい．  
  1) Do you want me repairing the bike for you? 

                   

     

  2) Don't forget to visit the ruins. It's worth to see. ruins「遺跡」 

                   

     
  3) Can you bring me a spoon? I don't have anything to eat, so I can't eat the ice cream. 

                   

     
  4) Ken ran enough fast to catch up with us. 

                   

     
  5) I still remember to hit a homerun in the last game.  homerun 「ホームラン」 

                   

     
  6) Look at the sleeping baby peacefully on the bed. 

                   

     
  7) I ate three boiling eggs this morning. I feel a little sick now. 

                   

     
  8) The test was enough easy to get a perfect score. 

                   

     
  9) That TV program was worth watched. 

                   

     
 10) We were very tired and we stopped having a break. 

                   

     
 11) You have to keep learn all through your life. 

                   

     
 12) Do you have any pieces of paper to write? I'd like to take some notes. 

                   

     
 13) I am looking forward to see a movie with Harumi. 

                   

     



 14) I don't remember to tell you such a thing this morning because I was half asleep. 

                   

     
 15) I would like cold something to eat now. 

                   

     
 16) I'm not so good at to speak in front of a lot of people. 

                   

     
 17) The game was so excited and I was very excited. 

                   

     
 18) Meg wants me join the party with her this weekend. 

                   

     
 19) This is the watch giving to me by my aunt on my birthday. 

                   

     
 20) Jim gave up to try to explain his plan to us. 

                   

     

  

  
2. 次の日本文の意味に合うように，［ ］内の語(句)を並べかえなさい．  
  1) この問題はひとりで解くには難しいです． 

   (   ) alone. 

    [ solve / is / to / this / difficult / problem ]  

                   

     

  2) つづりの間違いをチェックしていただけますか〔←チェックするのはおいやでしょうか〕．―はい，かま

いませんよ． 

   (   )? ― No, not at all. 

    [ spelling / would / mind / for / errors / checking / you ]  

                   

     
  3) 私は姉に皿洗いを手伝ってくれるように頼みました． 

   I (   ). 

    [ asked / the dishes / with / me / my sister / to / help ]  

                   

     
  4) 私はその秘密を守ることを約束します． 

   (   ). 

    [ I / keep / to / the secret / promise ]  



                   

     

  5) その人気作家が書いた本を読んだことがありますか． [斜体の語は適当な分詞に変えて] 

   Have you (   ) author? 

    [ by / ever / popular / read / a book / the / write ]  

                   

     
  6) アンはその木に登ろうとしたが，できなかった． 

   (   ) but she couldn't. 

    [ tree / to / the / Ann / climb / tried ]  

                   

     

  7) 突然に雨が降り出しました． 

   (   ) suddenly. 

    [ rain / it / to / began ]  

                   

     

  8) 私は二度とそこには行かないと決心しました． 

   (   ). 

    [ go / not / again / decided / there / I / to ]  

                   

     

  9) その女の子には遊び友だちが必要です． 

   The girl (   ). 

    [ a friend / play / needs / with / to ]  

                   

     
 10) 私はその部屋でどこに座るべきかわからなかった． 

   (   ) in the room. 

    [ sit / I / know / where / didn't / to ]  

                   

     

 11) ボールで遊んでいるあの子どもたちを見て． 

   (   ) with a ball. 

    [ children / playing / at / those / look ]  

                   

     

 12) 父は昨年たばこを吸うのをやめました． 

   (   ) last year. 

    [ up / father / smoking / my / gave ]  

                   

     

 13) あなたの幸運を祈っています． 

   (   ) for you. 

    [ fingers / I'll / my / keep / crossed ]  



                   

     

 14) 百聞は一見にしかず．〔ことわざ〕 

   (   ) believe. 

    [ see / is / to / to ]  

                   

     
 15) その選手は試合でミスをすることを恐れていました． [1語補うこと] 

   The player (   ). 

    [ afraid / mistakes / in / making / the game / was ]  

                   

     

 16) 次に何をしたらいいのか私に教えてください． 

   Please (   ). 

    [ what / tell / do / me / to / next ]  

                   

     

 17) 私はその知らせを聞いて驚きました． 

   (   ). 

    [ surprised / I / to / news / hear / was / the ]  

                   

     

 18) あの壊れた[壊された]ドアにさわってはいけません． 

   (   ). 

    [ door / touch / that / don't / broken ]  

                   

     
 19) 外国語を話すことは楽しいです． 

   (   ). 

    [ foreign / fun / it / languages / speak / to / is ]  

                   

     

 20) このすばらしい絵は毎日眺める価値があります． [1語補うこと] 

   This wonderful picture (   ). 

    [ at / every / is / looking / day ]  

                   

     



1.   
  1) Do you want me repairing the bike for you? -> Do you want me to repair the bike for you?  
  2) Don't forget to visit the ruins. It's worth to see. -> Don't forget to visit the ruins. It's worth seeing.  
  3) Can you bring me a spoon? I don't have anything to eat, so I can't eat the ice cream. -> Can you bring 

me a spoon? I don't have anything to eat with, so I can't eat the ice cream.  
  4) Ken ran enough fast to catch up with us. -> Ken ran fast enough to catch up with us.  
  5) I still remember to hit a homerun in the last game. -> I still remember hitting a homerun in the last 

game.  
  6) Look at the sleeping baby peacefully on the bed. -> Look at the baby sleeping peacefully on the bed.  
  7) I ate three boiling eggs this morning. I feel a little sick now. -> I ate three boiled eggs this morning. I 

feel a little sick now.  
  8) The test was enough easy to get a perfect score. -> The test was easy enough to get a perfect score.  
  9) That TV program was worth watched. -> That TV program was worth watching.  
 10) We were very tired and we stopped having a break. -> We were very tired and we stopped to have a 

break.  
 11) You have to keep learn all through your life. -> You have to keep learning all through your life.  
 12) Do you have any pieces of paper to write? I'd like to take some notes. -> Do you have any pieces of 

paper to write on? I'd like to take some notes.  
 13) I am looking forward to see a movie with Harumi. -> I am looking forward to seeing a movie with 

Harumi.  
 14) I don't remember to tell you such a thing this morning because I was half asleep. -> I don't remember 

telling you such a thing this morning because I was half asleep.  
 15) I would like cold something to eat now. -> I would like something cold to eat now.  
 16) I'm not so good at to speak in front of a lot of people. -> I'm not so good at speaking in front of a lot 

of people.  
 17) The game was so excited and I was very excited. -> The game was so exciting and I was very excited.  
 18) Meg wants me join the party with her this weekend. -> Meg wants me to join the party with her this 

weekend.  
 19) This is the watch giving to me by my aunt on my birthday. -> This is the watch given to me by my 

aunt on my birthday.  
 20) Jim gave up to try to explain his plan to us. -> Jim gave up trying to explain his plan to us.  

  

  
2.   
  1) This problem is difficult to solve  
  2) Would you mind checking for spelling errors  
  3) asked my sister to help me with the dishes  
  4) I promise to keep the secret  
  5) ever read a book written by the popular  
  6) Ann tried to climb the tree  
  7) It began to rain  
  8) I decided not to go there again  
  9) needs a friend to play with  
 10) I didn't know where to sit  
 11) Look at those children playing  
 12) My father gave up smoking  
 13) I'll keep my fingers crossed  
 14) To see is to  
 15) was afraid of making mistakes in the game  
 16) tell me what to do next  



 17) I was surprised to hear the news  
 18) Don't touch that broken door  
 19) It is fun to speak foreign languages  
 20) is worth looking at every day  


